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w•a p, to haDe m the I lab

to joy of 'kr a.sn.blaga
am e al those pe going .

8abbaths You see them nmoving
a d downthee.ee I it a fescl

people might ask. Has there
some publio edict commamnding

people to eume fortht No, they
" only worshiers of God who are
-ng it, their place of religious ser-

I n what delicate scales shall I
the joy Christian convos-
lIt rives brightnen to the eye,

/ "a aush to he cheek, and a prems
to the heand, and a thrill to the

You msee the abed man totter
along on his ital through the

You ses the little child led by
hand of it mother. You look

and rejoice that this is God's
,and this the communion of aints.

-la,,wd one4aith, one baptism."
nms famihlar tune sets all the soul

e'ver and a-quake with rapture.
We plunge into some old hymn, and

0 oar cares and anxieties are bathed
. The glorious Gospel transports us,

*e Spirit descends, Jesus appes, and
we feel the bounding, spreading, lec-
tulo joy of Christian oonvocation.

I Look upon the church of God as
e vat lhosmna Joy dripping from
the baptismal folnt, joy glowing u the
nrvamental cup, joy warbling in the
uthem, joy heting against the gate
itheaven with hallelujah like the

rowle of might' thunderings. Beau-
Sgki for situation I The joy of the
dhole earth is Mount Zion. It is the
day and the place where Christ re-
vim his toos bringing them •et in
emepanies end regiments and•a•l-
Ias, riding along the line, cxasning
the battle torn flg, of past combat,
and cheering them on to future via-

t iks. Oh, the joy of Chrisian as

I emark also, we are to Lave i-
$l day thejoy of etern al stn

io, not believe it posibk for any
, I•Ja to pend the lard~ day her.
wMhout thinid of h.aven. There is
peasthing In the gatnering of people

bchurch on earth tc make one think
the rapt aembl of the skies

i something in the song of the
I church tA make one think

" o the son•of the elders before the
thI.rpit and trumpeters of

a: ompan - the harmony. The
t of a better S&bbath gilds the top

Sthi, and earth and heaven came
whin speaking distance of each oth-,

es song of triumph warving hackwar
d forward, now tosed up by the

mseh of earth, now sent back by the
earch of heaven.

Mbhm o sema te.Ill d me **•
The Christian man stands radiant in

- lglht His berft heart rejoes at
*m tohgbt of a country where there

aesithera coln nor grave; his weary
bedy glows at the idea of a land where
ts- are no buadens to carry. and no
alustive journeys to take He at
*m grapes of fhool. He stands upon
as mountain top and looksoff upon

Le promised land. He bear the call
" the eternal towere and the trmp
d the numberle. multitude with sinr
_trveu. This is the day which the
lard bath made. Let us rejoice and
bI stad in it. Oh, ye who have been
&amting for Sunday pleasures in the
'n•et, and on the river bank, and in

em hiouse of sin. I commend to you
tis holy day and holy service! I do
met inuvte you to swallow a great bit-

rnems or to carry a heavy yoke; but
I iaite you to feel in body, mind and
eash the thrill of joy which God ha
handed down in the chalices of the

EEREtaR AND UJIMBE AT THE SAB-
BATH.

With what revulsion and with what
we must look out on that lare
of peeos in our day who would

discredit upon the Lord's day.
are two things which Christian
gought never to give up; the one
Bibe, the other is the Sabbath.
away one, and you take both.
either, and farewell to Christi-

ity in this country, farewell to our
'vil and religious liberties. When

eay go. all go. He who has ever
qsent Sunday in Paris, or Antwerp.

It Rome, if he be au' intelligent
truatiaij. will priuy god that

d, day will never con01e when the
sbhath of continental Europe shalJ

its foot upon our bhlore1. I had a
in Syracpe who lived to be 100

wars of age. e said to Ime in his
bfth year: "I went across the moun-

nles in the early history of this coun-
try. Sabbath morning came. We

1.ee beyond the reach of civilization.
Iy comr-ades were all going out for

escursion. I said: 'No, 1 won't
te; iis Sundays.' Why, they laughed.

Ssid: 'Re haven't any Sunday
i.a' 'Oh, yes,' I said, 'you have. I

ht it with me over the moun-

TIbr are two or thre ways in
whieb we can war against Sabath
tUahing uagem in this day; and the

a thing is to get our children right
o this subect, and teach them that

SSabbath day W the holiest of all
So days. and the bat and the gladdest.

Oaler you teach your child under
n paternal roof to keep the Iord's

day, there are nine hundred and ninety
ha4ces out of a thousand it will
s-• learn tokeep the abbath. You

ay think to sahfk reaponmibility in
t matter and send your child to the
k sa h cool and the hous of God

will not relieve the matter.
-- f to tell you, in the name of

S ri my m aker and my judge, that
Seample will be more potential
any inmtruction they get else

S :i and if you disregard the
Sday yourself, or in any wim

oontempt upon it. you i a
' your children with an Il-

m ar It is a rough truth, I
,told ia a rough way; but It is
' truth, nvertheles. Your child

r oo Io to0 or 80 yeans of e,
i t achild wil never get over
Sldisadvma of haring had a
S k breakd• Cbher or a _abbth

a mother. It i the joy of
of s that we an look back to

eal home whee God was boa-
ad wbhe the Sabbalh came it

a dJ of great omeoraetion and
we rsmemaer tbi old faces
St l t that flbbath nq-
em M I-ta i . -,

ofT hob tereGme aoctaiuon ana we
may have been off and conunitted
many indiscretions and done many
wrong things, but the day will never
come when we forget the early home
in which God's day was remrded, and
father and mother told us to keep boly
the Sabbath.

Iow THE EVIL I TO - PFOUGHT.
There is another way in which we

can war against the Sabbath breaking
nages of the courtry at this time, and
that is by making our houses of wor-
ship attractive and the religious
sarvioes inspiriting. I plead not for a
gorgeous audience chamber; I plead
not for groined rafters or magnioceat
freoo; but I do plead for comfortable
churches, homelike churches-places
where the church going population b.-
havo as they ought to. Make the
church welcome to all however
poorly clad they may be, or whatever
have been their past history; for I
think the church of God is not so
much made for you who could have
churches in your own house, but for
the vast population of our great cities,
who are treading on toward death,
with no voice of mercy to arrest them.
Ah I when the prodigal comes into the
church, do not stare at him as though
he had no right to come. Give him
the best seat you can find for him.
Sometimes a man wakes up from his
sin, and he says: "I'll go to the house
of God." Perhaps he comes from one
motive, perhaps from another. He
Mids the church dark and the Chris-
tian people frigid (and there are no
people on earth who can be mp.e
rigd than Christian people when
they tly) and the music is
duD, and be never comes again. Sup-
poe one of these men enters the
church. As he comes in hej hear a

•ong which his moths sang when he
was aboy ; he remembers L tBe si
down and some one hands him a book.
open at

Jenmahml my 6ap homas
Name ver dw e ras

'esar" be says, "I have beard that
many utie." He s cheerful Chris-
tian people thee, every man's face a

alm of thanksring to God. Be
mys: "Do you have this so every
Sunday! I have beard that the house
fGod was a doleful place, and Chris-

tians were lugubrious and repellingl
I have really enjoyed myselfl" ITb
next Sabbath the man is again m the
sme plan Tears of repentane start
down his cheek; he begins to p :
and when the oommunion -is
spread, he sits at it, and some one
reches over and my's: "I am sur
primed to find you hean I thought
ou didn't believe in such thingsl"
Ahb " he says, "I have been captured.

I came in one day, and I found you
were all so lovin and cheerful here
that I concluded [ would come among

Whee thou gs I will go;
thy people shall be my peopl,

ty od my God. Where thou diest
wll 1 die. and there will I be buri."

Ah I you can't drive men outof their
sins, but you can cona them out-you
can charm them out

I would to'God that we could all
come to a hiqbef appec•iation of thia
Sabbath huitage We cannot count
the "aaurms of one Christian Sabbath.
It spreads out over us the two win"s
of the archangel of mercy. Oh,
blessed Sabbath l blessed Sabbath!
They scoff a great deal about the old
Puritanic Sabbaths, and there is a
wonderful amount of wit expended
upon that subject now-the Sabbaths
they used to have in New Epgland.

I never lived in New England, but
I would rather trust the old Puritanic
Sabbath, with all its faults, than this
modern Sabbath, which is fast becom-
ng no Sabbath at all. If our modero
-abbatism shall produce as stalwart

Christian character as the old New
England Puritanic Sabbatism, I shall
be satisfied, and I shall be surprised.

Oh, blessed day blessed day! 1
should like to die some Sabbath morn-
ing when the air is full of church
music and the bells are ringing. Leav-
ing my home group with a dying
blessing. I should like to look off upon
some Christian assemblage chanting
the praises of God as 1 went up to join
the one hundred and forty and four
thousand anld the thousands of thou-
sands standuig around the throne of
Jesus. Hark! I hear the bell of the old
kirk on the hillside of heaven. It is a
wedding b-ll, for behold the bride-
groom cometh. It is a victor's bell, for
we are more than conquerors thsough
him who hath loved us. It is a Sab-
bath bell, for it calls the nations of
earth and heaven to everlasting re
pose.

Oh when, thou city of my God,
hahll I thy courtas auud?

Where cougregsaLns ne'. brhak upi
And Sabbaths have no end.

Marn 3men Worn...

The women of Arles, France, are re
nowned for their beauty, which is of a
penliar type. It is a rsemarkable prool
of the isolation of each little commun-
ity in an old nation like this that one
inconsiderable city should have had
for age a peculiarity of this kind. I
certainly never saw so many beautiful
women and girls at once as those that
thronged the streets and filed into the
ohurches on Sunday morning, all re-
sambling each other; dark, liquid eyes,full lips, finely molded features,
crowned with an abundance of black
hair, set off b a becoming head dress
with long velvet lappels. They ave
said to have aratee blood in their
veis. I should rather judge ittobe

Longfellow, as is well known, was a

ouwnh oman in a di t part of the

counfy, who aid she wanted a piano,
and ftsure that Mr. Langellowu dld b hItad ooumHe yoWthfu
Wera really afraid that he would
spond; but he deaded not to do so, on
thr ound that a girl who was
lackg In delicn a dand salt respet
could not appreciate mae.-Bd a p
0ting anted lree
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Thi powder ni, ar varies. A mar-
velot purity, strength and whole
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low ItL, short weight, alum or phca
pt. powders. Sold only in cans.
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Chiidmir Cry for Pitchrr's Cvtor'a.

No Oter Ballvay th e Northie
has in s arbort a period gained the rep-
utA ,on lod popularity enjoyed by the
W oCONSIN CENTRAL LINE.
Frounoomparativeiy unkinown factor
to the commercial world, it ban been
transformed to an ibdeptudent, influ-
ential. Krand Thk•u h Reute, with
muaniticet depots, uperb equlpmeno
and unsurpe•sed terminal facilities.
throughcareful catering to detalsl it
has won for itelf a reputation ofsolld-
Ity, safety. vovenlepoe and attention
to Its patrons, second to no railroad in
the ountry. P1ill lw leepers, miod
elm of palatial comfort, dining ears in
which the culiilne and general appoint
menta are up to the highest liandlard,
and coasebe especially built for this
route, are among the chikf eleri'uts I
which have contributed towardwrater-
ing succoefully to a discriminutinia
public. Located directly on its line,
between Minneapolis and 8t. Paul. and
Milwaukee and Chicago, and Dulutb and
Milwaukee and Chicago, are the follow-
ing thriving oitiee of Wlieonsin and
Michigan : New Richmond, Chippewa
Falls, Eau Claire,Ashland,Hurley,Wis.,
Ironwood, Mich., Pensemer, Mich.,Stev-
ens Point, Neenah, Menasha, Osbkosh,
Pond du Lac, Waukesha, and Burling-
ton. Wic.

For detailed information,lowest cur.
rent rate, berthb, etc., via this route.
to any point in the Seaf or Kel, ap-
ply to nearest Ticket Agent,or addrees
WM. S. MELLEN, JAMES BARKER
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THE YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

TIE OLDESf PAIPE

IN THE YELLOWSTONE VAWllY.
wEIEL Fla bihed I~s•. BAIL! htaI d IU.

Any subscriber to the YELLOW•TONE JOUR.
NAL who wishes to subsoribe to any

other publication in the
United States

CAN DO SO THROUGH US
At Publishers'

rates. We can save you
from ten to thirty per cent. on your

subscriptions to eastern magacines and newspsi~ee

A RENEWAL OF AN OLD SUBSCORIFOl!
Or the payment of a new one will entitle you tb

this privilege.

BRANDS.
We still continue to publah stock brands at the

nominal rate of

$5.00 PER YEAR
For a mingle cut, with a copy of the

WEEKY YIEo!SmNE Joernz
AND

LIVE STOCK REPORTER,

Free for the first year. Our Weekly laue goes to

Every Ranch in the County
And ohs the very BEST MEoDIUM tb0

ADVETIBWI of LOCAL BRAB S.

JOB WORK.
In this departmmt we are prepared to.m-

cute all orders with promptnes and in the

Wlu1IN STYLE OF Tol MT

And at prices that will ompare with thetimeo. Send in your orde sad we will gumra
tee to please you. AddA-

Yellowstm Jnal Pb. Co,
Miles cMty, Mg•


